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Abstract. Initial analyses of DNA barcode data from Norwegian populations attributed to the water 
mite Lebertia porosa Thor, 1900 revealed large genetic divergence and potentially cryptic species-
level diversity. We used one mitochondrial (COI) and two nuclear markers (18S and 28S) as well as 
comparative morphological analysis to redefi ne Lebertia porosa, and to further investigate the species 
boundaries of Norwegian populations of its close relatives. Our results show that Lebertia porosa, as 
currently defi ned, consists of multiple species that can be separated by molecular and morphological 
characteristics. Although we document the presence of the endosymbiotic bacteria Wolbachia in two 
out of eight screened genetic lineages, we fi nd no evidence of intraspecifi c genetic divergence caused 
by Wolbachia infections. The assignment of one of the genetic lineages to the nominal species could 
be made through morphological comparisons of specimens from the L. porosa type locality with the 
syntypes of L. obscura Thor, 1900. Thus, the diagnosis of L. porosa is emended and a neotype is defi ned. 
Two of the remaining genetic lineages could be assigned to existing names previously regarded as 
junior synonyms of L. porosa, namely L. obscura (lectotype defi ned here) and L. gibbosa Lundblad, 
1926, which are both redescribed. The outstanding genetic lineages are unnamed, but from our work 
we conclude that the taxa Lebertia porosa britannica Thor, 1906, L. porosa dorsalis Thor, 1906, and 
L. porosa italica Thor, 1906 are nomina dubia that cannot be considered junior synonyms of L. porosa as 
proposed by K. Viets (1956). We also consider L. vigintimaculata Thor, 1900 a nomen dubium, probably 
identical to L. obscura.
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Introduction
The increased use of molecular data to characterize species, and in particular the generation of DNA 
barcode reference libraries, has revealed cryptic diversity in many arthropod groups (e.g., Hebert et al. 
2016; Lin et al. 2018). While some studies show that large intraspecifi c genetic divergences are caused by 
infections of diff erent strains of endosymbiotic bacteria or geographic isolation of diff erent populations 
(Ferrer-Suay et al. 2018), others document that the genetic divergences observed in the barcode marker 
are corroborated by additional genetic data, morphological characters, and ecology (e.g., Anderson 
et al. 2013; Duarte et al. 2019). The use of integrative taxonomy to disentangle the evolutionary entities 
in species complexes and aggregates is therefore sometimes a prerequisite to generate long-lasting 
species hypotheses for use in biodiversity research and environmental monitoring.

Several methods have been developed to analyse genetic diversity at the boundary between species, with 
the goal of creating robust genetic species hypotheses. Each method makes diff erent sets of assumptions 
and their accuracy changes depending on the studied system (Dellicour & Flot 2018; Puillandre 
et al. 2021). Parameters such as speciation rate, divergence time, population size, interspecifi c distance, 
amount of gene fl ow, etc., are not uniform among organism groups, but can aff ect the results obtained by 
various methods (Dellicour & Flot 2018). The conclusions about the best model fi ts are not transferrable 
across organism groups with diff erent values for these parameters. Thus, if some of the parameter values 
are unknown or uncertain, multiple models should be used to verify the delimitation results (Carstens 
et al. 2013). The errors resulting from the model assumptions and assumption violations can manifest 
themselves in two ways: overestimation or underestimation of the number of operational taxonomic 
units (OTUs). For instance, the General Mixed Yule Coalescent method (GMYC, Pons et al. 2006) is 
prone to overestimation due to its inability to cope with high, but still biologically plausible, speciation 
rates (Esselstyn et al. 2012; Talavera et al. 2013; Dellicour & Flot 2015), while Automatic Barcode Gap 
Discovery (ABGD, Puillandre et al. 2012) and Assemble Species by Automatic Partitioning (ASAP, 
Puillandre et al. 2021), which rely on genetic distances, have some tendency to underestimate the number 
of OTUs (Pentinsaari et al. 2017; Puillandre et al. 2021). Bayesian Phylogenetics and Phylogeography 
(BPP, Yang 2015) and Poisson tree processes (PTP, Zhang et al. 2013) assess the posterior probability 
of species being delimited. The many Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) iterations run by these 
models require time and computing power, but despite a small tendency for underestimation in PTP, 
studies show that the results are often robust and close to the ‘true’ number of species (e.g., Camargo 
et al. 2012; Pentinsaari et al. 2017). However, these methods do not fully account for migration and the 
results become less accurate in the presence of gene fl ow between the OTUs, for PTP more so than for 
BPP (Zhang et al. 2011; Luo et al. 2018).

The water mite species Lebertia porosa Thor, 1900 belongs to the subgenus Pilolebertia within the 
family Lebertiidae Thor, 1900 (Lebertioidea, Hydrachnidia) (Fig. 1). First described by Sig Thor (Sigvart 
Thorkelsen) from a small stream near the church of Vanse, southern Norway (Thor 1900), the species 
has a rich taxonomic history with as many as 27 listed junior synonyms (Gerecke 2009). Lundblad 
already in 1968 defi ned L. porosa as an “eurythermous, Holarctic and probably circumpolar species 
that lives, however, also far in the South”, indicating that this is a generalist with a broad distribution 
(Lundblad 1968). At the time of its original description in 1900, a total number of 16 species of the 
genus Lebertia had already been named. Among these, due to insuffi  cient diagnostic details and the lack 
of type material, eight nomina dubia have no relevance today. These include, in addition to the ones 
listed by K. Viets (Viets 1956: 222–224), also the type species of the genus, L. tauinsignita (Lebert, 
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1879) (Gerecke 2009). Of the remaining nine species, seven are currently accepted: Lebertia inaequalis 
(Koch, 1837), L. insignis Neuman, 1880, L. glabra Thor, 1897, L. oudemansi Koenike, 1898, L. dubia 
Thor, 1899, L. fi mbriata Thor, 1899, and L. brevipora Thor, 1899. One further species has its special 
nomenclatorial history: Lebertia vigintimaculata Thor, 1900 was described in the same publication as L. 
porosa, one page before the latter species. Thus, L. vigintimaculata would potentially have priority over 
L. porosa. However, it was later treated as a subspecies of L. porosa (L. porosa vigintimaculata) by the 
author himself (Thor 1926), and as its synonym by K. Viets (Viets 1956) (see further discussion below). 
As evident from the above, the taxonomic history and broad geographical distribution alone make L. 
porosa, in the wide sense, a good candidate for testing species boundaries among morphologically 
similar populations. In addition, partial cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (COI) sequence data (DNA 
barcodes, Hebert et al. 2003) generated through the project ‘Water Mites & Midges in Southern Norway’ 
showed strong genetic divergence among specimens originally identifi ed as L. porosa (Fig. 2). Given 
that other species complexes previously have been identifi ed within the Lebertiidae (Pešić et al. 2017; 
Blattner et al. 2019), the L. porosa aggr. appeared to be a potentially rewarding target for integrative 
taxonomy.

Congenital bacteria of the genus Wolbachia Hertig, 1936 are known to infect many arthropod species. 
The bacteria maximize their reproductive success by employing multiple strategies such as induced 
parthenogenesis, male killing, male feminization, and induced cytoplasmic incompatibility between 
individuals not infected by the same strain (Werren et al. 1995, 2008). These strategies may lead to 
skewed sex ratios or speciation due to forced assortative mating caused by postzygotic reproductive 
barriers. The presence of multiple strains of Wolbachia in a single arthropod species can also result in 
a pattern of multiple divergent mitochondrial lineages that are discordant with evolutionary lineages in 
nuclear markers (Whitworth et al. 2007; Jiang et al. 2018; Sucháčková Bartoňová et al. 2021). Although 
no documented sequence record of Wolbachia from Hydrachnidia is available, Blattner et al. (2019) 

Fig. 1. Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa Thor, 1900 s. lat. A. Dorsal view. B. Ventral view showing 
acetabula. Photo: Reinhard Gerecke.
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Fig. 2. Neighbor Joining tree based on COI barcodes of Norwegian specimens in the Lebertia porosa 
aggr. using the Kimura 2-Parameter substitution model. Bootstrap support (1000 replicates) above 70% 
is shown on branches.
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reported Wolbachia infestation in water mites through COI sequences. The sequences, regarded as 
contamination and therefore discarded, matched with Wolbachia or Rickettsia da Rocha-Lima, 1916 in 
NCBI GenBank with 98–100% similarity (Blattner pers comm., May 2022). Moreover, Wolbachia has 
been recorded within other Acari, such as spider mites (Tetranychidae) or predatory mites (Phytoseiidae) 
(Breeuwer & Jacobs 1996) and infections are also common among the aquatic insect species serving as 
hosts and prey to water mites (Sazama et al. 2017). This could be a potential source of infection, as other 
mite species have been implicated in horizontal transfer of Wolbachia (Cordaux et al. 2001; Brown & 
Lloyd 2015). Wolbachia reproduce in a manner similar to cytoplasmic elements and are usually spread 
vertically by infected females to their off spring. Thus, since the divergent barcode clusters in L. porosa 
are based on the maternally inherited mitochondrial COI marker, the eventual presence and patterns of 
Wolbachia strains infecting the water mites must be assessed.

In this study, we investigate the species boundaries within the L. porosa aggr. by analysing both 
morphological and molecular characters and applying various delimitation methods to mitochondrial and 
nuclear DNA markers. The main hypothesis of this study is that the genetic clusters observed in the COI 
data of L. porosa aggr. represent multiple morphologically distinct species which are also recognizable 
as separate genetic lineages in nuclear markers and are not caused by infections with Wolbachia. We 
then use the results to refi ne the diagnoses and descriptions of species in Lebertia porosa aggr. and relate 
genetically and morphologically separable populations to available names when possible.

Material and methods
Specimens were collected as part of the project ‘Water Mites & Midges in Southern Norway’ at several 
localities in South Norway, including the type locality of Lebertia porosa. Additional material was also 
collected during various fi eld trips in Central and North Norway. Lebertia (Lebertia) sp., used as an 
outgroup, was collected in a stream near Lake Baikal, Russia. Depending on habitat, kick-sampling, 
Z-sweeping (where the net is hauled swiftly 2–3 cm over the bottom in a Z-pattern) and small hand-
held water net sampling was used to collect substrate that was sorted in white trays in the fi eld. Living 
mites were collected and fi xed in 96% ethanol. Some mites were kept alive for examination and 
photographic documentation in the laboratory. Thor’s material deposited in the Natural History Museum 
at the University of Oslo (NHMO) was examined for potential syntypes and other references to relevant 
species. Examined material is deposited in the NTNU University Museum, Norwegian University of 
Science and Technology, Trondheim, Norway (NTNU-VM); NHMO; Swedish Museum of Natural 
History, Stockholm, Sweden (NHRS); Senckenberg Research Institute and Natural History Museum, 
Frankfurt, Germany (SMF), Museum für Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universität Berlin (MNHB), and 
the Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia (ZISP). In the taxonomy 
section, historical material is referred to with exact label information in quotation marks (lines on labels 
separated by forward slashes).

Morphological analyses
Preparation techniques for water mites have been described and discussed by several authors (Viets 
1936; Cook 1974; Smith & Cook 1991). Generally, for the study of the dorsal integument and sclerites 
of species of Lebertia, the idiosoma was dissected with a horizontal cut dorsally from the coxal plate, 
so that the membranous dorsal integument with lateral eyes and frontal setae was separated from the 
remainder of the body. The male genital skeleton (morphologically rather uniform among species of 
Lebertia) was separated or left in situ.

The further dissection of Lebertia concentrated on the removal of the gnathosoma with the chelicerae, 
palps, and legs. 
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Most specimens were mounted for observation in Hoyer’s fl uid and a few in glycerine jelly. For mounting 
in Hoyer’s fl uid, slides were prepared by drying a small drop in the centre at 60°C for 24 hours. For 
mounting of body parts and appendages, small areas of this drop were re-liquefi ed to orient the pieces 
in the boundary layer between the hard and fl uid mounting medium. Paired appendages were positioned 
in a manner that allowed observation of the lateral view of one, and the medial view of the other. Before 
covering the mounts with a cover slip, slides were again dried for 24 hours. After at least a further 24 
hours, the border of the coverslips was sealed with a lacquer ring.

Because nearly a  ll kinds of mounting media have long-term disadvantages (Gerecke 2003), as many 
specimens as possible were stored undissected after examination in vials.

For the comparative morphological analyses among genetic clades, 54 (25 ♂♂ and 29 ♀♀) slide-mounted 
specimens were examined using Leica compound microscopes (Leica DM 6000 B or Leica Laborlux 
K).  Measurements were taken using the Lei ca Application Suite software (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, 
Germany) or by using a calibrated measuring ocular. 

The following features were measured: the dorsal length and maximum height of leg and palp segments 
2–5, total length and maximum height for leg segment six (Fig. 3A), the length of each acetabulum, 
the distance between the inner margins of leg four insertions and the length and width of margins one 
and two on the coxal shield (Fig. 3B), the length of claws on the ultimate leg segments from hinge to 
tip, from tip to the center of the curvature, and from the center of the curvature to the hinge (Fig. 3C). 
The numbers and positions of salient setae were noted with emphasis on the number of swimming 
setae, the distances between the long setae on palp segment 3 (Fig. 3D), and the length and width of 
the distomedial peg-like seta of palp segment 4  . Additionally, the width and length of the gnathosomal 
bay was measured by creating a line between the openings of the glands at each side and then d rawing 
a perpendicular line from the central fusion seam of the coxal shield (Fig. 3B). In the species analysis, 
we concentrated on the measurement data providing the most signifi cant results: idiosoma and coxal 
shield length; Cx-I–II median length; genital fl ap and Ac length; size and proportions of palp segments 
and distances of setae on P-3/-4; swimming setae numbers and arrangement; and I-l-4–6 and IV-L-4–6 
dimensions and proportions. Measurements are given in μm. Anatomical terminology follows Gerecke 
(2009). 

Abbreviations
I–IV-L-1–6 = legs I–IV, segments 1–6
Ac-1–3 = acetabulum 1–3
Cx-I–IV = coxae I–IV
dn = deutonymph
H = height
L = length
mL = median length
P-1–5 = palp segments 1–5
upstr. = upstream
W = width

Specimen IDs starting with HY DCA refer to the specimen IDs used in BOLD. The composition of 
collected material is given as (males/females/deutonymphs).

Molecular analyses
Fifty specimens distributed among all observed genetic clusters in the Neighbor Joining tree (Fig. 2) 
from the initial screening were selected for in-depth analyses using additional markers. For some of 
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the specimens, COI DNA barcode fragments were generated in collaboration with the Norwegian 
Barcode of Life (NorBOL): DNA extraction on leg tissue, PCR, and bi-directional sequencing followed 
standard protocols at the Canadian Centre for DNA Barcoding at the Univer sit y of Guelph, Canada. For 
the remaining specimens, DNA was isolated non-destructively from whole specimens using Qiagen’s 
DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen) following the manufacturer’s instructions for animal tissue 
samples. Specimens were dried on a piece of fi lter paper before lysis, and incubation in lysis buff er and 
proteinase-K was done overnight for approximately 14 hours. DNA was eluted using 100 μl of buff er 

Fig. 3. Genus Lebertia Neuman, 1888, positions and shorthand labelling for morphological measurements. 
A. Example of segment length and height measurements for legs and palps. B. Measurements across 
the coxal shield. C. The dimensions of the claw; the centre of curvature (c) was defi ned to be the point 
opposite of the smaller claw. D. Distances among the long setae on the third segment of the palp. 
Abbreviations: Ac = acetabula; Cx = Coxa; Gn = gnathosomal bay; L = length; mL = median length; 
W = height; II-L = second leg. Roman numerals refer to the order of legs starting anteriorly, Arabic 
numerals refer to segment number starting proximally, for Ac starting anteriorly.
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AE in the fi nal step. Empty, lysed carcasses were washed in water and 70% ethanol and resuspended in 
90% ethanol for later morphological analysis.

PCR amplifi cation of COI, 18S and 28S markers from water mites and the 16S marker fr om Wolbachia 
used previously published primers (Table 1). PCR reactions in a volume of 20 μl were prepared, 
consisting of 10 μl of PCR Master Mix 2X (Qiagen), 0.4 μl of 10 μM primer each, and 4 μl of the 
extracted DNA, with the remaining volume topped up with HyClone Molecular Biology-Grade Water. 
The PCR cycling conditions for all reactions were: 1 cycle (5 min at 96°C), 35 cycles (30  sec at 95°C, 
1 min at 50°C, 1 min at 72°C), 1 cycle (5 min at 72°C) (Dabert et al. 2016; Sazama et al. 2017). 
Amplifi cation was verifi ed by electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel. Multiple primers for various 
Wolbachia markers were tested, but all except for 16S DNA (Table 1) failed to amplify under a range of 
diff erent PCR conditions and annealing temperatures or did not produce readable sequences. For a list of 
tested Wolbachia primers that were unsuccessful see Suppl. File 1. The PCR protocol for Wolbachia 16S 
was the same as for water mite DNA except that 10 μl of Multiplex PCR Master Mix 2X (Qiagen) was 
used and the annealing temperature was lowered to 45°C. Before sequencing, amplifi ed samples were 
enzymatically purifi ed with 4 μl of ExoProStar (Cytiva) following the manufacturer’s protocol. DNA 
concentration and purity were checked using a NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientifi c) 
before shipping to Eurofi ns Genomics for bi-directional Sanger sequencing. All sequences and metadata 
of sequenced specimens are available in the dataset DS-LPORONOR Lebertia porosa s.l. Norway in 
BOLD (https://doi.org/10.5883/DS-LPORONOR); specimens with NCBI GenBank accessions are 
listed in Suppl. File 2.

Forward and reverse sequences were examined, aligned, and edited according to their chromatograms 
using the MEGA X software ver. 10.1.7 (Kumar et al. 2018). In some samples, the quality of the forward 
reading 28S sequence was too low and only the reverse sequence was used for further analysis. The 
identity of the water mite COI, 28S and 18S fragments were verifi ed using nucleotide Megablast on 
the NCBI GenBank website (Camacho et al. 2009). Wolbachia 16S fragments were classifi ed through 
the Silva database (Quast et al. 2013) online version 138.1. The COI sequences were aligned using the 
BOLD codon aligner (Ratnasingham & Hebert 2007). The 18S and 28S sequences were aligned using 
the MUSCLE algorithm (Edgar 2004) as available in MEGA X. Gap penalties used were -400 for 
opening and 0 for extension for 18S and -400 for opening and -200 for extension in 28S. The reliability 
of the alignments was assessed using GUIDANCE2 (Sela et al. 2015). The best substitution model fi t 
was assessed based on the BIC parameter using the ‘Find Best DNA/Protein Models (ML)’ function in 
MEGA X and maximum likelihood trees were constructed for each marker with complete gap deletion 
and 500 bootstrap replicates (Hall 2013). The substitution models used were the TN93 + G + I for COI, 
K2P + G for 18S and T92 + G for 28S. The three alignments were concatenated in MEGA X and the 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd position partitions in COI, 28S, and 18S were analysed using PartitionFinder ver. 2.1 
(Lanfear et al. 2017) implementing PhyMl (Guindon et al. 2010) and the greedy algorithm (Lanfear 
et al. 2012). A phylogeny of the concatenated dataset was estimated using raxmlGUI ver. 2.0 (Edler 
et al. 2021) implementing RAxML-NG (Kozlov et al. 2019) using three partitions (Subset1 = 646-
1601, 1-645\3; Subset2 = 2-645\3, 1602-2377; Subset3 = 3-645\3) under the GTR model with gamma 
distribution of rates across sites and a proportion of invariant sites. 

Delimitation and network analysis using multiple molecular delimitation methods were applied to 
the dataset from each individual marker, excluding sequences from the outgroup and L. insignis 
Neuman, 1880 (the only two taxa that could be morphologically distinguished at the start of the 
project). A single threshold GMYC was performed in R Studio (ver. 4.0.2) using the Splits 
package (Ezard et al. 2009; R-Core-Team 2020). Ultrametric ML trees for the analysis 
were prepared in MEGA X using the ‘Compute timetree’ function. Single marker PTP was 
performed at https://species.h-its.org/ptp/ using 100 000 MCMC generations and a burn-in of 
0.1 (Zhang et al. 2013). ABGD and ASAP were performed with the webservices for these tools, 
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https://bioinfo.mnhn.fr/abi/public/abgd/ and https://bioinfo.mnhn.fr/abi/public/asap/, respectively, 
using the K2P option (Puillandre et al. 2021). The command-line version of BPP (A10) using all three 
markers was run for 500 000 MCMC generations with a burn-in of 0.1 using the COI tree as a guide. 
The inverse gamma priors for the θ and τ parameters were α = 3, β = [0.001, 0.002, 0.01, 0.02]. Due to 
the lack of data for the θ and τ parameters for Hydrachnidia, various combinations of the β values were 
tested for both θ and τ (Yang 2015; Flouri et al. 2018). A TCS haplotype network of the COI sequence 
data was constructed in PopART (Clement et al. 2000; Leigh and Bryant 2015).

Results
Gene trees and species delimitation
Good quality mite sequences from COI, 18S, and 28S were obtained from 47 specimens, including 41 
specimens fi tting the morphological diagnosis of Lebertia porosa, fi ve specimens of L. insignis, and one 
specimen of subgenus Lebertia (outgroup). Comparison with the type material of L. obscura Thor, 1900 
and L. gibbosa Lundblad, 1926 as well as careful examination of specimens from the type locality of 
L. porosa and L. obscura (see below), enabled us to provide valid names for specimens belonging to 
three of the diff erent genetic clusters in the original COI-tree. The fi nal alignments of the included 
markers were 645 bp with 228 variable and 213 parsimony informative sites for COI, 776 bp with 53 
variable and 42 parsimony informative sites for 18S, and 956 bp with 220 variable and 175 parsimony 
informative sites for 28S. All sequences were lightly AT biased with the highest average ratio in COI: 
64.9% for all positions and 82% for the third codon position.

Phylogenetic analysis of the individual marker alignments showed no confl ict between the gene trees 
(Suppl. File 3: Suppl. Figs 1–3), albeit less genetic divergence between groups was observed for the 18S 
and 28S markers compared with COI. 18S contained insuffi  cient variation to separate between Lebertia 
aggr. spp. D and E (Suppl. File 3: Suppl. Fig. 2). The ML phylogeny based on the concatenated dataset 
(Fig. 4) showed strong bootstrap support (100%) for the major genetic groups that were identifi ed in the 
full NJ COI tree (Fig. 2).

Species delimitation analyses of individual datasets using GMYC, PTP, ASAP, and ABGD separated 
the Lebertia porosa aggr. sequences into 6–19 OTUs depending on method and marker (Table 3). 
Disregarding the overestimation of 19 OTUs by GMYC for COI and 28S, all methods estimate 6–7 
OTUs. For the 28S marker, only GMYC delimits the clades Lebertia aggr. sp. D and E as separate 
OTUs. None of the methods delimit these clades as separate for 18S. GMYC, PTP, ASAP, and ABGD 
all delimit Lebertia aggr. sp. C as two OTUs for at least one marker.  For the 18S marker, Lebertia aggr. 
sp. A and B do not show suffi  cient divergence to be delimited by any of the methods. 

Table 1. Primers used for amplifi cation of DNA fragments.

Primer Direction Marker Sequence (5ʹ–3ʹ) Original publication

Leb_F F
COI

CAA ACC AYA AAG AYA TTG GAA C
(Blattner et al. 2019)

Leb_R R CGA AGA ATC AAA ATA RRT GTT G
28SHy_F F

28S
AGT ACC GTG AGG GAA AGT TG

(Blattner et al. 2019)
28SHy_R R GGC AGG TGA GTT GTT ACA CA

18Sfw F
18S

CTT GTC TCA AAG ATT AAG CCA TGC A
(Dabert et al. 2010)

rev960 R GAC GGT CCA AGA ATT TCA C
Wspecf F

16S
AGC TTC GAG TGA AAC CAA TTC

(Werren & Windsor 2000)
Wspecr R GAA GAT AAT GAC GGT ACT CAC
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The multimarker species delimitation analysis using BPP resulted in seven OTUs among  the L. porosa 
clusters, with posterior probability for the entire model ranging from 0.74 to 0.95. The lower posterior 
probability in the model with more conservative values of θ and τ is mainly the result of a lower posterior 
probability for the supp ort for the node dividing Lebertia aggr. spp. D and E. 

Fig. 4. Lebertia (Pilolebertia) spp. in Norway. Maximum Likelihood tree from analysis of the 
concatenated dataset (COI, 18S, 28S) in RAxML-NG. Bootstrap support (500 replicates) above 50% on 
branches.
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The TCS haplotype network of COI sequences clearly separates nine major groups (Fig. 5). Apart from 
Lebertia obscura, the network shows low reticulation with a high number of mutations between nodes. 

Wolbachia 
All 47 specimens included in the phylogenetic and species delimitation analyses were tested for the 
presence of Wolbachia using the 16S marker and Wolbachia specifi c primers. Seventeen specimens 
showed positive results from PCR amplifi cation. Three diff erent bacterial fragment lengths were 

Fig. 5. Lebertia (Pilolebertia) spp. from Norway. TCS haplotype network of COI sequences constructed 
with PopART.
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Table 2. Results from species delimitation analyses using GMYC, PTP, ASAP, and ABGD on individual 
marker datasets showing the number of OTUs delimited. Sequences from Lebertia (s. str.) sp. (outgroup) 
and L. insignis (the only taxon of Pilolebertia that could be morphologically separated at the start of the 
project) were excluded.

Marker GMYC PTP ASAP ABGD

COI 19 7 7 7
18S 7 6 6 7
28S 19 6 7 7

Fig. 6. Lebertia (Pilolebertia) spp. Examples of observed diff erences in setation. A–B. High number 
of setae on segment fi ve of legs three and four (III-L-5, IV-L-5) present in Lebertia aggr. spp. B and D. 
C. Gap in swimming setae on the fi fth segment of the second leg (II-L-5) in Lebertia aggr. spp. A and B, 
and L. obscura Thor, 1900. D. Segment three of palp (P-3) with a double proximal long seta sometimes 
present in Lebertia aggr. spp. D. E–F. Segment fi ve of the second leg (II-L-5), close-up: comparison of 
swimming setae with and without the large gap respectively.
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successfully sequenced: 270 bp, 490 bp and 900 bp. Only the six longest fragments could be positively 
identifi ed as Wolbachia in the Silva database. The highest identity match in the Silva database was 
95% and the 10 nearest neighbors included Wolbachia extracts from a quill mite (Torotrogla cardueli 
Bochkov & Mironov, 1999), a spider mite (Bryobia sp.), a nematode parasitizing ticks (Cercopithifi laria 
japonica Uni, 1983), the giant yellow aphid (Tuberolach nus salignus Gmelin, 1790), and a springtail 
(Neelus muri nus Folsom, 1896). All the generated sequences were highly similar, presenting only three 
variable sites and no parsimony informative sites. Of the six identifi able sequences, fi ve originated from 
the specimens belonging to Lebertia porosa (HYDCA216, HYDCA276, HYDCA252, HYDCA258, 
HYDCA260) and one from Lebertia obscura (HYDCA78). 

Morphological comparison
Morphological comparative analysis among genetic clades revealed that each possessed a unique 
combination of characters (Table 3, Fig. 6). The diagnostic features of each clade (i.e., proportions of 
palp and leg segments, numbers of swimming setae) include character states which are diff erent from 
those used in the current morphological identifi cation of L. porosa (Gerecke 2009). 

Taxonomy

Class Arachnida Lamarck, 1801
Order Trombidiformes Reuter, 1909
Suborder Prostigmata Kramer, 1877

Cohort Parasitengona Oudemans, 1909
Superfamily Lebertioidea Thor, 1900

Family Lebertiidae Thor, 1900
Genus Lebertia Neuman, 1888

Subgenus Pilolebertia Thor, 1900

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa Thor, 1900
Fig. 7

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa Th or, 1900: 273, pl. 10 fi gs 3–4.

Diagnosis
Palp relatively large (L P-2 > 120, P-4 > 150). P-3 stout (L/H ratio < 2.1), with position of mediodistal 
seta rather variable (often halfway between, occasionally approaching the dorso- or ventrodistal one). 
P-4 ventral sectors between seta insertions decreasing in length from base to tip (in % total L: proximal 
sector 42–49, central sector 33–38, distal sector 15–22). I-L rather long (L I-L-4–6 > 170, 180, 160), IV-
L-4–6 relatively stout (L/H ratio < 4.1, 5.2, 4.6), terminal claw L > 70. 

Type series
Missing. Type locality: Norway, “Lister, Flusz nahe bei Vanse Kirche”; no date, no information on 
number of specimens (at least one male).

Material examined
Neotype (here designated)

NORWAY • ♂; Agder, F  arsund, Vanse, stream at Vanse school; 58.10366° N, 6.69373° E; 6 m a.s.l.; 25 
Jun. 2020; Torbjørn Ekrem and Thomas Stur Ekrem leg.; kick sample; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA568 
(in ethanol); NTNU-VM 227972.
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Further material from type locality
NORWAY • 3 ♂♂; same collection data as for neotype; BO LD specimen ID HYDCA436 (in ethanol), 
HYDCA438 (slide mounted), HYDCA465 (in ethanol); NTNU-VM 228032, 228034, 228036 • 3 ♀♀; 
same collection data as for neotype; BOLD specimen HYDCA437 (in ethanol), HYDCA439 (slide 
mounted), HYDCA466 (in ethanol); NTNU-VM 228033, 228035, 228037 • 1 ♂; same collection data 
as for neotype; in ethanol; NTNU-VM 228040 • 2 ♀♀; same collection data as for neotype; in ethanol; 
NTNU-VM 228039, 228041 • 3 ♀♀; same collection data as for neotype; in ethanol; NTNU-VM 
228042 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for neotype; stream at playground; 58.09846° N, 6.69490° E; 
BOLD specimen ID HYDCA570 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 228043.

Other material (in ethanol unless otherwise stated)
NORWAY • 2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀, 2 dn; “Lebertia porosa Sig Thor 22-7-1899 Selsvand, Gudbr.dal. Sig Thor”; 
NHMO • 1 ♂; “Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa S. Thor / 3-8-1899. Baverdal, Raubergstaltjern Sig Thor”; 
NHMO • 1 ♂, 9 ♀♀; “L. porosa Sig Thor”, “Lebertia / 6-8-1898 Bekk ved Norbö [undecipherable] 
Jaderen Sig Thor”; NHMO • 1 ♂, 2 ♀♀; “Leb. (Pilolebertia) porosa Sig Thor (+ ? ind.) [meaning 
unclear, vial was broken] 18/7.1899 Hattendal , Fjelstjörn v. Hatten Nordland” [no  collector, possibly 
coll. E. Strand, see Thor 1900b]; NHMO • 4 ♀♀; “Lebertia ? porosa Sig Thor / 24-7-1898, Baek nor 
Herikstad (Aagland) Jaederen / Teknes Sig Thor; NHMO • 1 ♀; “Pil. porosa S.T.”, “Lebertia n. sp. NB 
(epimerora) [indeciphe rable] / 5-10-1900 Ljanselv. Sig Thor”; NHMO • 4 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀; “L. (Pilolebertia) 
porosa Sig Thor (ikke rev.) / 17-7-1896 Himesjö nær Aamot, Österdalen,  Norge leg. Sig Thor”; NHMO • 
2 ♀♀; “Lebertia (Pilolebertia) ? porosa Sig Thor / 13-7-1897, Landöelv, Senjen Dr. Sig Thor”; NHMO • 
2 ♀♀; “Leb. (Piloleb.) porosa Sig Thor ? var. / 19-7-1897 Stor vandet (Hammerfest) ½ aq. + ½ v.l. Sig 
Thor”; NHMO • 6 ♂♂, 3 ♀♀, 1 dn; “Lebertia (Piloleb.) porosa Sig Thor. / 26-7-1897, Tsoalmejarve, 
Syd-Varang. Finnmarken N. Sig Thor”; NHMO • 2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀; “Lebertia (Pilol.) ? porosa Sig Thor 
/ 29-8-1900, Balsokvand, Balsfjord Nordm.”; NHMO • 1 ♀; “Lebertia porosa sp.n. Sig Thor / 22-7-
1900. Elv ved Alteid (Tromsöand) Sig Thor”; NHMO • 3 ♂♂; “Lebertia (Piloleb.) porosa Sig Thor. 
16/8 1899 Raubergstult. / 16-8-1899 Raubergstultjern Baverdal, Gudbr.dal, Sig Thor”; NHMO • 1 ♀; 
“Leb. (Pilolebertia) cfr. porosa ST. / 14-7-1898 Kittelsav i Torrisdal n. sten og mos paa bunden ST”; 
slide moun ted; NHMO • 1 ♂; “Lebertia insignis Neum. ♂ Cotype. / Norwegen. Hjatdala [!] Hjartdal. 
29.7.1901 S. Thor leg. 2001”; SMF 44901 • 1 ♂; “Lebertia insignis Neum. ♂ Cotype. S. Thor 1900 
/ Norwegen. Selsvand, Gudbrandsdal 22.7.1899 Thor leg. 2005”; slide mounted; SMF 44902 • 1 ♀; 
“Lebertia insignis Neum. ♀ Cotype / Norwegen. Selsvand, 7.1899 Thor leg. 2006”; slide mounted; 
SMF 44903 • 1 ♀; “Lebertia (Piloleb.) porosa var. Sig. Thor Cotype ♀ / Norwegen Larvik, Farris-elv. 
2.11.1913. S. Thor leg. et det. 1691”; s lide mounted; SMF 45001 • 1 ♂; “Lebertia (Piloleb.) porosa var. 
Sig. Thor Cotype ♂ / Norwegen Larvik, Farris-elv. 2.11.1913. S. Thor leg. et det. 1693”; slide mounted; 
SMF 45002 • 1 ♂; Agder, Flekkefjord, Flikkeid, creek at Flikkeid 18; 58.35775° N, 6.62518° E; 56 m 
a.s.l.; 24 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA556; 
NTNU-VM 227997 • 2 ♂♂, 1 dn; same collection data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 227998, 227999 • 
1 ♂; Agder, Froland, inlet stream to Horvedalstjenn, upstream bridge, intersection Lyngrothveien; 
58.52377° N, 8.67591° E; 53 m a.s.l .; 28 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD 
specimen ID HYDCA312; NTNU-VM 228004 • 1 ♂; Agder, Flekkefjord, Lundevatn at Sira, Sirneset; 
58.40630° N, 6.62017° E; 48 m a.s.l.; 24 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; slide 
mounted; NTNU-VM 228000 • 1 ♀; Agder, Kristiansand, creek at bridge close to Nedre Timenes vei 
nr. 51; 58.16324° N, 8.10116° E; 1 m a.s.l.; 27 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke 
leg.; drift sample; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA270 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 228001 • 1 ♂; Agder, 
Kristiansand, Kvernbekken, at Kjos; 58.11431° N, 7.95185° E; 1 m a.s.l.; 27 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad 
and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA275 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 228002 • 
1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA276 (slide mounted); NTNU-
VM 228003 • 1 ♀; Agder, Kristiansand, Prestebekken, close to Jegersberg gård; 58.16420° N, 8.00735° E; 
4 m a.s.l.; 2 Sep. 2019; Reinhard Gerecke and Torbjørn Ekrem leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA340; 
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NTNU-VM 228029 • 2 ♀♀, 1 dn; same collection data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 228030 • 1 ♂; 
Agder, Kristiansand, Nedre Jegersbergvann, inlet fl ow stream; 58.16920° N, 8.00007° E; 21 m a.s.l.; 
2 Sep. 2019; Reinhard Gerecke and Torbjørn Ekrem leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA560; NTNU-VM 
228028 • 1 ♀; Agder, Lillesand, Badstudalen nature reserve, creek in Eigedalen; 58.20614° N, 8.23545° E; 
43 m a.s.l.; 22 Jun. 2020; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA566; NTNU-VM 228031 • 
1 ♂, 2 ♀♀; Agder, Songdalen, Stavbekken, at Dynamitten; 58.15848° N, 7.81138° E; 45 m a.s.l; 30 Aug. 
2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA425 (slide mounted), 
HYDCA426 (slide mounted), HYDCA452; NTNU-VM 228008, 228009, 228010 • 3 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀; 
same collection data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 228011–228013 (slide mounted), 228014; • 2 ♂♂, 
1 ♀; Agder, Søgne, Søgneelva, upstream bridge close to old Søgne Church; 58.08952° N, 7.83998° E; 
2 m a.s.l.; 30 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA286 
(slide mounted), HYDCA460, HYDCA461; NTNU-VM 228005, 228016, 228017 • 1 ♂, 2 ♀♀; same 
collection data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 228006, 228007, 228018 • 1 ♂; same locality as for 
preceding; 21 Jun. 2020; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA435 (slide mounted); NTNU-
VM 228015 • 5 ♀♀; same collection data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 228019 • 3 ♂♂, 3 ♀♀; Agder, 
Søgne, Søgneelva, Ved Fossheia; 58.09047° N, 7.83637° E; 3 m a.s.l.; 30 Aug. 20 19; Gaute Kjærstad 
and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA294, HYDCA295, HYDCA430, HYDCA431, 
HYDCA458, HYDCA459; NTNU-VM 228020 to 228025 • 3 ♂♂, 1 ♀; same collection data as for 
preceding; NTNU-VM 228026, 228027 • 1 ♂; Møre og Romsdal, Eide, Nåsvassdraget, Sagelva, 
station 1; 62.89968° N, 7.42313° E; 8 m a.s.l.; 14 Sep. 2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID 
HYDCA216 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 228050 • 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; NTNU-
VM 228051 • 1 ♂; Telemark, Drangedal, Engåa, creek; 59.03875° N, 9.28733° E; 71 m a.s.l.; 17 Jun. 
2020; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA369 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227992 • 
1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA370 (slide mounted); NTNU-
VM 227993 • 4 ♀♀; same collection data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 227994 to 117996 • 1 ♀; 
Trøndelag, Meråker, Stjørdalsvassdraget, Stjørdalselva, station 6; 63.44283° N, 11.62808° E; 92 m 
a.s.l.;  26 Apr. 2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA538; NTNU-VM 228047 • 
2 ♀♀; Trøndelag, Stjørdal, Stjørdalselva at Hegra; 63.46305° N, 11.08623° E; 4 m a.s.l.; 3 Jul. 2020; 
Valentina Tyukosová and Torbjørn Ekrem leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA456, HYDCA572; NTNU-
VM 228044, 228045 • 1 ♀; Trøndelag, Stjørdal, Stjørdalsvassdraget, Stjørdalselva, station 1; 63.46251° N, 
11.09256° E; 33 m a.s.l.; 26 Apr. 2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA537; NTNU-
VM 228046 • 1 ♂; Trøndelag, Stjørdal, Stjørdalsvassdraget, Stjørdalselva, station 8; 63.41707° N, 
11.73635° E; 99 m a.s.l.; 30 Aug. 2018; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA165 (slide 
mounted); NTNU-VM 228048 • 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 228049.

SWEDEN • 1 ♀; “granskad av Thor 1925 / Pilolebertia porosa Sig Thor. ♀ var. Jytland: Linding Aa vid 
Varde. Vid inloppet i Nörholm Skov. Vattentemp. + 14°C, kl. 7 c.m. Leg. J.K. Findal. 15.6.1928. 428.”; 
NHRS GULI000086301.

Description
Idiosoma colouration pale brown with an irregular yellowish median line surrounded by a darker area, 
lateral eye pigment red, appendages pale brown. Integument smooth, with a very fi ne porosity, in 
some specimens after enzymatic digestion a very fi ne striation becomes visible. Coxal fi eld with mL 
Cx-I > Cx-II (ratio 1.1–1.3). Posterior margin of Cx-IV equally rounded or, in aged adults, only weakly 
convex in part facing V-3, posteromedial part turning in an abrupt curve to genital bay. Genital bay 
with nearly straight, anteriorly converging later al margins and obtuse anterolateral angles at level of 
pregenital sclerite. Genital fl aps with sexual dimorphism in setation, anterior and central Ac elongate, 
posterior Ac ro undish. 
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Legs rather long, but distal segments of hind leg stout. Swimming setation: II-L-5 6–7; III-L-4 5–7; 
III-L-5 4–1 2; IV-L-4 5–10; IV-L-5 9–12.

Gnathosoma (lateral view) ventral margin in basal part equally convex, in distal part straight or very 
weakly concave, without a kink near mouth opening area. Chelicera slender as typical in most Lebertia, 
with short claw (L/H ratio 6.4–7.4, basal segment/claw ratio 4.5–5.4). Palp relatively stout; P-2 dorsal 
margin more strongly curved in basal part than distally, ventral margin equally concave, with a slight 
protrusion at base of ventral seta, 5–6 dorsal setae; P-3 stout, dorsal and ventral margins only slightly 
diverging from base to tip, with fi ve setae: one proximomedial and one dorsocentral, three medially at 
distal margin, typically at equal distance (mediodistal seta halfway between dorsodistal and ventrodistal 
one), but mediodistal setae may approach one of the two others. P-4 maximum H in proximal quarter, 
from here towards tip of segment equally narrowed; fi ne ventral setae dividing ventral segment margin 
into three sectors of unequal size, with proximal one largest and distal one shortest, but distoventral seta 
always further away from distoventral edge than i ts insertion point from dorsal margin; mediodistal 
peg setae strong and blunt, dorsally 6–8 fi ne setae, all restricted to a small groove in distalmost part of 
segment.

Males
Idiosoma L 1000–1320; coxal shield L 750–830; Cx-I/II mL 210–220/170–180. Genital fi eld L/W 150–
205/160–175; L Ac-1 70–75, L Ac-2 55–70, L Ac-3 40–50; genital fl aps with ca 50 pairs of setae at 
medial margin, arr anged in a single line on level of Ac-1, in a double line near Ac-2, and in triple line 
near Ac-3.

Leg meas urements (L/H, ratio): I-L-4 169–195/59–73, 2.73–2.96; I-L-5 187–205/48–58, 3.48–3.91; 
I-L-6 161–180/42–50, 3.50–3.95; IV-L-4 290–313/75–80, 3.63–4.12; IV-L-5 310–534/57–68, 4.90–
5.42; IV-L-6 279–315/57–75, 4.20–5.11; p roportions of segments (L ratio): IV-L-4/5 0.90–0.96, IV-L-
4/6 0.97–1.06, IV-L-5/6 1.08–1.12; IV-L claw L 75–85.

Palp measurements (L/H, ratio, % total L): P-1 40–43/58–60, 0.7, 8%; P-2 125–143/81–95, 1.46–1.70, 
27–28%; P-3 99–123/58–68, 1.61–1.85, 23–24%; P-4 147–163/46–53, 2.92–3.20, 31%; P-5 49–50/9, 
5.56–5.74, 9–10%; proportions of segments (L ratio): P-2/P-3 1.14–1.40, P- 2/P-4 0.84–0.91, P-3/P-4 
0.64–0.73; distance ratio distal setae P-3 (A/B) 0.69–1.38; P-4 ventral sectors 42–53%, 29–36%, 18-
22%; dorsal/ventral L ratio 1.16–1.22; palp total L 513–516.

Females
Idiosoma L 1200–1300; coxal shield L 820–830; Cx-I/II mL 205–230/175–185. Genital fi eld L/W 220–
230/175–190; L Ac-1 70, L Ac -2 60–65, L Ac-3 50–55; genital fl aps with ca 20 pairs of setae in a single 
line at medial margin.

Leg measurements (L/H, ratio): I-L-4 183–202/64–73, 2.74–3.03; I-L-5 198–216/53–60, 3.58–3.88; 
I-L-6 176–198/45–55, 3.45–4.00; IV-L-4 308–345/77–90, 3.74–4.25; IV-L-5 319–375/64–73, 4.86–
5.33; IV-L-6 319–340/68–80, 4.00–4.74; proportions of segments (L ratio): IV-L-4/5 0.91–0.97, IV-L-
4/6 0.97–1.07, IV-L-5/6 1.06–1.12; IV-L claw L 80–85.

Palp measurements (L/H, ratio, % total L): P-1 38–40/58–59, 0.65–0.68, 8%; P-2 132–150/88–97, 1.49–
1.62, 28%; P-3 95–128/57–73, 1.65–1.83, 24%; P-4 155–174/51–59, 2.91–3.21, 32%; P-5 50–53/9, 
5.56–5.83, 9–11%; proportions of segments (L ratio): P-2/P-3 1.13–1.40, P-2/P-4 0.78–0.89, P-3/P-4 
0.68–0.74; distance ratio distal setae P-3 (A/B) 0.50–1.00; P-4 ventral sectors 47–48%, 33–38%, 15–
19%; dorsal/ventral L ratio 1.18; palp total L 500–539.
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Fig. 7. Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa Thor, 1900, ♂ from the type locality. A. Venter. B. Palp. C. I-L. 
D. II-L. E. III-L. F. IV-L. Scale bars = 100 μm.
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Remarks
In the original description, Thor (1900: pl. 10 fi gs 3–4) included a reference to two fi gures, but he 
later (Thor 1906) stated that these fi gures show L. porosa obscura. Thus, no fi gure in the original 
description is ascribed to L. porosa. Characters considered diagnostic by Thor was the body colouration 
(idiosoma dark brown with yellow dorsal line) and the formation of the integument (thick, densely 
covered by name-giving fi ne pores – these pores “stronger and more apparen t than in L. insignis and 
L. vigintimaculata”). The described fi ne, line-like folds in the integument were later considered artifacts 
(Thor 1902). A lineation as it is typical in many species of other subgenera has not yet been found in 
any species of Pilolebertia. Further characters given in the original description are as follows: idiosoma 
L/W 1400/1200–1300; palps and legs very thick; legs with rich swimming setation; coxal fi eld as in 
L. insignis/vigintimaculata, but suture Cx-III/IV directed “a bit more laterally”; Cx-IV occasionally 
with a small indentation “within the large pore” (probable meaning: posterior margin of Cx-IV in 
the part facing V-3 slightly fl attened or concave, as given by Thor (1900: fi g. 3) for L. obscura). No 
taxonomic signifi cance can be attributed to diff erences in porosity patterns of the integument of species 
of Pilolebertia, density and size of pores most probably being age dependent.

At the time of its description, the species had to be distinguished from two other species of the subgenus 
Pilolebertia: Lebertia inaequalis Koch, 1837, which could be separated by having both ventral setal 
pores of P-4 in the distal part of the segment, the distal one very close to the distal segment edge, 
peg seta of P-4 very small, not longer than high, and by having a gnathosomal ventral margin with a 
kink near the mouth opening; and L. insignis Neuman, 1880, which could be separated by having the 
distomedial seta on P-3 very close to the distoventral one, ratio 0.29–0.33. The latter species is similar 
to L. porosa and diff ers from L. inaequalis in having the gnathosoma without a distal kink and in the 
rather large distomedial peg seta on P-4. Our data reveal that L. insignis can be distinguished from both 
compared species also by the insertion of the ventral setae on P-4, with the central sector longer than 
both the proximal and distal sectors. This species is also unique in having the proximal and distal sectors 
nearly equal in size (L ratio 0.84–1.07; in most other genetic lineages the proximal sector is relatively 
enlarged, L ratio > 1.1).

Redefi ning Lebertia porosa after material collected at its type locality was more complicated than 
expected, as representatives of three distinct genetic clades were detected at the same site, all with 
porosa-like character combinations following Gerecke (2009). Two fi ndings helped us to attribute one 
of these clades to L. porosa: (1) one of the three clades could be clearly distinguished from L. porosa 
on the basis of morphological features (most probably, this taxon had already been found by Thor in 
Norway as well, but not at this site; it represents L. gibbosa Lundblad, 1926, see below); (2) syntypes 
of L. obscura found at NHMO could be attributed to the second of these clades. Through an elimination 
process it was thus possible to attribute the third clade from the Vanse locality to L. porosa.

The indication “Cotype” on the labels of specimens of Lebertia insignis and L. porosa in SMF (see 
above) are obviously incorrect, but all the specimens in question (SMF 44901–44903 and 45001–45002) 
are in good agreement with the defi nition given for L. porosa.

During the fi rst quarter of the past century, nine porosa-like species of Lebertia were described, all 
listed as junior synonyms (Gerecke 2009): Lebertia pachydermis Koenike, 1908; L. lacertosa Koenike, 
1911; L. saxonica Thor, 1911; L. seclusa Koenike, 1914; L. rivalis Koenike, 1918; L. violacea K. Viets, 
1921; L. violacea lurida K. Viets, 1921; L. leioderma K. Viets, 1925; L. porosa curvata K. Viets, 1925. 
The type material of L. saxonica has not been found. For all other species, types could be investigated 
for comparison with the material included in our study here. For several of these species, a synonymy 
with L. porosa or L. obscura is probable. For others, a revival or their designation as nomina dubia is 
possible. Comparative studies to clarify this are ongoing and it is too early to present results, but the 
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character states of all these species are distinctly diff erent from the character combination diagnostic for 
L. gibbosa. Hence, there is no doubt about the taxonomic stability of the latter.

Lebertia riabuschinskii Thor, 1926 was listed by Gerecke (2009) as a synonym of L. porosa, erroneously 
referring to Besseling (1958). Lundblad (1956) and later authors proposed to synonymize L. riabuschinskii 
with L. inaequalis. In fact, data kindly made available by A. Shatrov on material conservated at ZISP 
confi rm that material attributed to L. riabuschinskii (no type material exists) is morphologically close to 
L. inaequalis. The same is true for two specimens from Finland in SMF, labelled as L. riabuschinskii. 
This species will be treated in a projected revision of the L. inaequalis group.

Before this revision, L. porosa was considered a eurytopic and euryoecious species with a Holarctic 
distribution (Gerecke 2009). Our results show that both distribution and ecology need to be revised on a 
broader scale for accuracy, taking into account that populations in other regions likely represent species 
other than L. porosa. At present the ‘true’ Lebertia porosa is recorded from middle order streams at low 
altitudes (up to 220 m a.s.l.) in Norway and Sweden only, but in a wide range of geographical latitudes 
from Agder in the south (58° N) to Finnmark in the north (69° N).

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) obscura Thor, 1900
Fig. 8

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa obscura Thor, 1900: 273.

Diagnosis
Palp relatively large (L P-2 ≥ 130, P-4 ≥ 150). P-3 stout (L/H < 1.9), with position of mediodistal seta 
rather variable (often halfway between, occasionally approaching the dorso- or ventrodistal one). P-4 
ventral se ctors between seta insertions various, in man y cases decreasing in length from base to tip (in 
% total L: proximal sector 35–55, central sector 22–45, distal sector 17–27). I-L rather long (L I-L-
4–6 > 165, 185, 160), IV-L-4–6 relatively slender (L/H ratio > 4.1, 5.9, 4.7); terminal claw L < 60.

Type series
Type locality: Norway, “Lister, Flusz nahe bei Vanse Kirche”; no date, no information on number of 
specimens, at least one male.

Material examined
Lectotype (here designated)

NORWAY • ♂; “20-7-98 Elv fra Prest ved Vanse (Listerland) Sig Thor / Lebertia ? n. sp. obscura” 
[Agder, Farsund, Lister, Vanse, stream at Vanse vicarage]; 58.10366° N, 6.69373° E; 6 m a.s.l.; 20 Jul. 
1898; Sig Thor leg.; in ethanol; one II-L, o ne IV-L detached; NHMO. 

Paralectotypes
NORWAY • 1 ♀; same collection data as for lectotype; NHMO • 2 ♀♀ ; “Lebertia porosa ST + obscura 
Sig Thor / 20-7-1898. Elv pa Vanse, Lister, Sig Thor”; slide mounted; NHMO.

Other material (in ethanol unless otherwise stated)
NORWAY • 3 ♂♂, 3 ♀♀; “Lebertia porosa ST + var. obscura Sig Thor / 13-8-1901. Elv ved Vanse, 
Lister, Sig Thor”; slide mounted; NHMO • 4 ♂♂, 11 ♀♀; “17-8-1901. Slavdalsvand, Lister. Sig Thor / 
Lebertia porosa S.T. v. obscura S.T.”; of these, 2 ♂♂ and 2 ♀♀ slide mounted; NHMO • 3 ♀♀; same 
collection data as for preceding, “Thymol”; NHMO • 1 ♂; same   collection data as for preceding; “Lebertia 
obscura”; NHMO • 1 ♀; “K. Viets 45040”, “Lebertia porosa obscura S. Thor Cotype / Norwegen Lister 
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17.8.1901 S. Th or leg. 2004”; slide mounted; SMF • 1 ♀; Agder, Farsund, Vanse, stream at Vanse school 
[type locality]; 58.10366° N, 6.69373° E; 6 m a.s.l.; 25 Jun. 2020; Torbjørn Ekrem and Thomas Stur 
Ekrem leg.; kick sample; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA464; NTNU-VM 227971 • 1 ♀; Agder, Farsund, 
Vanse, stream at playground; 58.09846° N, 6.69490° E; 6 m a.s.l.; 25 Jun. 2020; Torbjørn Ekrem and 
Thomas Stur Ekrem leg.; kick sample; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA571; NTNU-VM 227973 • 1 ♂, 
1 ♀; Agder, Flekkefjord, Lake Lundevatn at Sira, Sirneset; 58.40630° N, 6.62017° E; 48 m a.s.l.; 24 
Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA442, HYDCA443; 
NTNU-VM 227961, 227962 • 2 ♀♀; same locality as for preceding; slide mounted; NTNU-VM 227963, 
227964 • 2 ♂♂, 1 ♀; Agder, Kristiansand, Foss, Jordfallbekken, downstream at bridge; 58.26850° N, 
8.16259° E; 26 m a.s.l.; 26 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen 
ID HYDCA236, HYDCA237, HYDCA278 (all slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227966, 227967, 227965 • 
4 ♀♀; same locality as for preceding; NTNU-VM 227978 • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; Agder, Kristiansand, Songdalen, 
creek close to Oxbow Lake at Bruhaugen; 58.15623° N, 7.82584° E; 12 m a.s.l.; 21 Jun. 2020; Gaute 
Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA564, HYDCA565; NTNU-VM 227968, 227969 • 2 ♂♂; 
same locality as for preceding; slide mounted; NTNU-VM 227980 • 1 ♂; Agder, Kristiansand, Søgne, 
Flomdam, Søgneelva, upstream of the bridge at old Søgne church; 58.08962° N, 7.83937° E; 2 m a.s.l.; 
30 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; NTNU-VM 227979 • 1 ♀; Agder, Lillesand, 
Badstudalen nature reserve, Fanturheia; 58.20626° N, 8.23249° E; 45 m a.s.l.; 22 Jun. 2020; Gaute 
Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA567; NTNU-VM 227970 • 2 ♀♀, 4 dn; Agder, Lillesand, 
Badstudalen nature reserve, stream in Eigedalen; 58.20614° N, 8.23545° E; 43 m a.s.l.; 22 Jun. 2020; 
Gaute Kjærstad leg.; NTNU-VM 227981 • 1 dn; Nordland, Vefsn, Drevvatnet, station 3; 66.048° N, 
13.387° E; 47 m a.s.l.; 10 Jun. 2013; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA42 (slide 
mounted); NTNU-VM 227943 • 2 ♀♀; Nordland, Vefsn, Drevvatnet, station 1; 66.052° N, 13.364° E; 
47 m a.s.l.; 11 Aug. 2014; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA17, HYDCA78 (both 
slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227944, 227945 • 1 ♂; Nordland, Vefsn, Drevjavassdraget, Drevvatnet, 
station 2; 66.0674° N, 13.416° E; 47 m a.s.l.; 9 Aug. 2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen 
ID HYDCA180 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227975 • 4 ♀♀, 1 ♂; Nordland, Vefsn, Fustvatnet, 
station 1; 65.907° N, 13.361° E; 38 m a.s.l.; 13 Aug. 2014; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID 
HYDCA6, HYDCA9, HYDCA90, HYDCA91, HYDCA93 (all slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227946 
to 227950 • 1 ♀; Nordland, Vefsn, Fustvatnet, station 3; 65.906° N, 13.432° E; 38 m a.s.l.; 13 Aug. 
2014; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA14 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227951 • 
1 ♂; Nordland, Vefsn, Fusta vassdraget, Fustvatnet, station 3; 65.9061° N, 13.432° E; 38 m a.s.l.; 11 Aug. 
2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA175 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227974 • 
1 ♂, 2 ♀♀; Telemark, Drangedal, Engåa (pool); 59.03855° N, 9.28759° E; 71 m a.s.l.; 17 Jun. 2020; 
Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA335, HYDCA367, HYDCA368 (all slide mounted); 
NTNU-VM 227952 to 227954 • 1 ♀; same locality as for preceding; NTNU-VM 227976 • 3 ♂♂, 
1 ♀; Telemark, Drangedal, Krossbekken, at gate; 59.04808° N, 8.70406° E; 464 m a.s.l.; 20 Aug. 2019; 
Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA326 (slide mounted), HYDCA327, HYDCA450, 
HYDCA451; NTNU-VM 227955 to 227958 • 17 ♂♂, 7 ♀♀; same locality as for preceding; of these, 
2 ♂♂ slide mounted; NTNU-VM 227977, 227959, 227960 • 1 ♂; Trøndelag, Orkdal, Orklavassdraget, 
Sagbekken, station 1; 63.24614° N, 9.67573° E; 175 m a.s.l.; 26 Jul. 2018; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD 
specimen ID HYDCA199; NTNU-VM 227990 • 2 ♂♂, 1 ♀; Trøndelag, Stjørdal, Stjørdalsvassdraget, 
Stjørdalselva, station 8; 63.41707° N, 11.73635° E; 99 m a.s.l.; 30 Aug. 2018; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; 
NTNU-VM 227988, 227989 • 6 ♂♂, 6 ♀♀, 2 dn; Trøndelag, Stjørdal, Hegra, opposite of gas station at 
E14; 63.4631° N, 11.0853° E; 71 m a.s.l.; 3 Jul. 2020; Torbjørn Ekrem and Valentina Tyukosová leg.; 
NTNU-VM 227982 to 227989.

Description
In good agreement with the description given above for L. porosa (corresponding details not repeated 
here). Colouration of appendages dark blue green. Coxal fi eld with mL Cx-I > Cx-II (ratio 1.1 : 1.7). Legs 
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rather long, distal segments of hind leg relatively sl ender. Swimming setation: II-L-5 2–9; III-L-4 6–10; 
III-L-5 8–14; IV-L-4 6–9; IV-L-5 7–12. Chelicera L/H ratio 7.3–7.8, basal segment/claw ratio 5.8–8.1.

Males
Idiosoma L  1220–1400; coxal shield L 780–950; Cx-I/II mL 210–280/150–190. Genital fi eld L/W 200–
250/200–210; L Ac-1 64–75, L Ac-2 57–70, L Ac-3 35–45; genital fl aps with ca 40 pairs of setae at 
medial margin, arranged in a single line on level of Ac-1–2, in double and triple lines near Ac-3. 

Leg measurements (L/H, ratio): I-L-4 167–200/59–70, 2.77–2.96; I-L-5 187–223/48–58, 3.71–4.10; 
I-L-6 160–180/40–48, 3.68–4.00; IV-L-4 304–400/65–85, 4.18–5.11; IV-L-5 330–430/51–70, 6.00–
7.00; IV-L-6 293–344/48–60, 6.00–6.17; proportions of segments (L ratio): IV-L-4/5 0.92–0.94, IV-L-
4/6 1.03–1.13, IV-L-5/6 1.09–1.22; IV-L claw L 45–50.

Palp measurements (L/H, ratio, % total L): P-1 35–43/54–70, 0.61–0.65, 7–8%; P-2 130–175/78–100, 
1.50–1.68, 27–29%; P-3 95–130/62–75, 1.54–1.73, 22%; P-4 150–193/50–59, 2.96–3.28, 33–34%; P-5 

Fig. 8. Lebertia (Pilolebertia) obscura Thor, 1900, ♂ from the type locality. A. Coxal fi eld. B. Palp. 
C. I-L. D. II-L. E. III-L. F. IV-L. Scale bars = 100 μm.
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45–55/8–10, 5.50–6.25, 9–10%; proportions of segments (L ratio): P-2/P-3 1.22–1.40, P-2/P-4 0.80–
1.00, P-3/P-4 0.63–0.71; distance ratio distal setae P-3 (A/B) 0.68–1.71; P-4 ventral sectors 37–55%, 
22–45%, 17–22%; dorsal/ventral L ratio 1.18–1.23; palp total L 465–588.

Females
Idiosoma L 1050–1600; coxal fi eld L 850–1050; Cx-I/II mL 215–280/160–190. Genital fi eld L/W 210–
290/190–230; L Ac-1 75–85, L Ac-2 65–80, L Ac-3 50–65; genital fl aps with ca 25 pairs of setae at 
medial margin, arranged in a single line.

Leg measurements (L/H, ratio): I-L-4 187–211/64–75, 2.82–2.93; I-L-5 200–231/51–59, 3.64–4.09; 
I-L-6 165–180/44–51, 3.61–4.00; IV-L-4 341–400/66–81, 4.67–5.17; IV-L-5 352–444/55–64, 6.00–
7.00; IV-L-6 304–363/52–65, 4.77–6.31; proportions o f segments (L ratio): IV-L-4/5 0.89–0.97, IV-L-
4/6 1.06–1.13, IV-L-5/6 1.16–1.22; IV-L claw L 43–55. 

Palp measurements (L/H, ratio, % total L): P-1 33–40/63, 0.52–0.64, 6–7%; P-2 145–180/88–105, 
1.49–1.65, 29%; P-3 110–145/66–79, 1.54–1.80, 22%; P-4 165–195/55–70, 2.75–3.08, 32–33%; P-5 
50–53/8–10, 5.25–6.25, 9–10%; proportions of segments (L ratio): P-2/P-3 1.22–1.34, P-2/P-4 0.86–
0.92, P-3/P-4 0.65–0.74; distance ratio distal setae P-3 (A/B) 0.92–1.40; P-4 ventral sectors 37–55%, 
34–38%, 17–27%; dorsal/ventral L ratio 1.17–1.19; palp total L 534–540.

Remarks
The name obscura was introduced as a “nov. var.” within the description of  L. porosa for porosa-like 
specimens with dark blue green appendages (Thor 1900: 273). Two fi gures (Thor 1900: pl. 10 fi gs 3–4) 
show the venter of a male and a palp of a specimen of uncertain sex; no further diagnostic features were 
given by the author.

Lebertia obscura agrees with L. porosa in most morphological details, such as the shape of the coxal 
fi eld, the swimming setation of legs, or the proportions of the palp segments and arrangement of their 
setae. The most striking diff erence is found in the formation of the hind leg segments, where L. porosa has 
distinctly stouter segments and longer claws. In addition to the diff erence in colouration (as highlighted 
in the original description, L. porosa with pale brown, not blue green appendages), our data also show 
that L. porosa has a higher number of setae along the medial margins of the genital fl aps. 

The designation of the specimen SMF 45040 as a “Cotype” is obviously erroneous (collected after the 
publishing date of the original description), but it fi ts the description given here except for the presence 
of seven strong ventral setae on IV-L-6. In other specimens, the number of these setae does not exceed 
fi ve, and they are smaller in size. We cannot exclude that Thor was able to distinguish L. obscura from 
L. porosa on the base of colouration; the alteration of colours following the fi xation of all available 
material does not allow consideration of this character at present. Among the eight specimens collected 
at the type locality on 20 Jul. 1898 and 13 Aug. 1901 and labelled “Lebertia porosa + obscura” by Sig 
Thor, none agrees with the diagnosis given above for L. porosa: seven show character combinations 
typical for L. obscura, and one male is similar to specimens defi ned as Lebertia porosa aggr. sp. A in 
our investigation, a species which is intermediate between L. porosa and L. obscura in IV-L proportions 
(see below).

Our data show a wide distribution of the species in Norway from the far south to Nordland County 
(65° N). In light of the new species characteristics described here, further research is needed to clarify 
the geographical distribution of L. obscura.
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Lebertia (Pilolebertia) gibbosa Lundblad, 1926
Fig. 9

Lebertia gibbosa Lundblad, 1926: 206.

Diagnosis
Small in dimensions of appendages (e.g., palp total L < 420, L IV-L-4–6 < 260, 290, 260); P-2 short (L 
90–105), dorsal margin protruding to form a hump-like edge near insertion of dorsal setae, distoventral 
seta long  (about 110). P-3 (L/H 2.2–2.4) and P-4 (L/H 3.0–3.7) very slender, L ratio P-2/P-3 0.9–1.0, 
P-3/P-4 0.8–0.9. Mediodistal seta P-3 away from dorsodistal seta (L ratio sectors A/B 1.7–1.8). Ventral 
seta of P-4 in distal part, distoventral one close to distoventral segment edge (L ventral sectors 57–67, 
24–34, 8–9%).

Material examined
Holotype

SWEDEN • ♂, “923. Typ (360) Lebertia gibbosa Lundbl. ♂. Östergötland: Kisa rocken. Vålens tillopp. 
28.06.1917, leg. O. Lundblad”; slide mounted; NHRS.

Other material (in ethanol unless otherwise stated)
NORWAY • 1 ♂; Agder, Farsund, Vanse, stream at Vanse school; 58.10366° N, 6.69373° E; 6 m a.s.l.; 25 
Jun. 2020; Torbjørn Ekrem and Thomas Stur Ekrem leg.; kick sample; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA467; 
NTNU-VM 227896 • 1 ♂; Agder, Farsund, Vanse, stream at playground; 58.09846° N, 6.69490° E; 
6 m a.s.l.; 25 Jun. 2020; Torbjørn Ekrem and Thomas Stur Ekrem leg.; kick sample; BOLD specimen ID 
HYDCA569; NTNU-VM 227897 • 1 ♂, 2 ♀♀, 1 dn; Agder, Froland, Nidelva, near Blakstad, upstream 
bridge Frolandsveien, E riverbank; 58.51004° N, 8.64806° E; 40 m a.s.l.; 28 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad 
and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA306, HYDCA 429, HYDCA454, HYDCA455; 
NTNU-VM 227882 to 227885 • 2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀; Agder, Søgne, Søgneelva, upstream bridge close to old 
Søgne Church; 58.08952° N, 7.83998°  E; 2 m a.s.l.; 21 Jun. 2020; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke 
leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA432 (slide mounted), HYDCA433 (slide mounted), HYDCA 462, 
HYDCA463; NTNU-VM 227886 to 227889 • 1 ♂, 2 ♀♀; same collection data as for preceding; slide 
mounted; NTNU-VM 227891 to 227893 • 2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀; same locality as for preceding; 30 Aug. 2019; 
NTNU-VM 227890 • 1 ♂;  Agder, Søgne, Flomdam, Søgneelva upstream bridge near old Søgne church; 
58.08962° N, 7.83937° E; 2 m a.s.l.; 30 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD 
specimen ID HYDCA558; NTNU-VM 227894 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 
227895 • 1 ♀, 1 dn; Trøndelag, Orkdal, Orklavassdraget, Sagbekken, station 1; 63.24614° N, 9.67573° E; 
175 m a.s.l.; 26 Jul. 2018; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; NTNU-VM 2 27998.

Description
Colour in life unknown. Integument with a fi ne porosity. Coxal fi eld with medial sutures Cx-I slightly 
longer than medial sutures Cx-II (ratio about 1.2), Cx-II posteromedially forming a narrow, acute angle. 
Posterior margin of Cx-IV equally rounded or forming an obtuse angle near apodeme in medial sector. 
Swimming setation: II-L-5 4–5; III-L-4 4–5; III-L-5 7–9; IV-L-4 4–5; IV-L-5 7–9. Chelicera L/H ratio 
8.0, basal segment/claw ratio 7.0.

Males
Idiosoma L 1060, coxal shield 740, Cx-I/II mL 190/165. Genital fi eld L/W 190/130, with 34–44 medial 
setae; Ac-1–3 L 65, 50, 35. Gnathosoma L 200; chelicera basal segment L 270, H 55; claw 60.

Leg measurements (L/H, ratio): I-L-4 121–132/46–48, 2.62–2.86; I-L-5 125–138/37–40, 3.35–3.65; 
I-L-6 99–125/35–38, 2.81–3.35; IV-L-4 227–240/48–55, 4.36–4.86; IV-L-5 242–260/37–43, 6.12–6.47; 
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IV-L-6 207–225/40, 5.22–5.63; proportions of segments (L ratio): IV-L-4/5 0.92–0.94, IV-L-4/6 1.07–
1.10, IV-L-5/6 1.15–1.17; IV-L claw L 50.

Palp measurements (L/H, ratio, % total L): P-1 30/43, 0.7, 8; P-2 92–96/60–62, 1.5–1. 6, 25; P-3 97–
103/44–45, 2.2–2.3, 27; P-4 112–123/36–38, 3.1–3.3, 32; P-5 33/5, 7,2, 8; proportions of segments 
(L ratio): P-2/P-3 0.94–0.96, P-2/P-4 0.79–0.82, P-3/P-4 0.83–0.86; distance ratio distal setae P-3 (A/B) 
1.67; P-4 ventral sectors 63%, 28%, 9%; palp total L 384.

Females
Idiosoma L 900–1200; coxal shield 720–750; Cx-I/II mL 210–225/170. Genital fi eld L/W 180–190/150, 
with 18–24 medial setae; Ac-1–3 L 55–60, 55–60, 38–40. Gnathosoma L 210; chelicera basal segment 
L 210, H 30; claw 30.

Leg measurements (L/H, ratio): I-L-4 145/50, 2.90; I-L-5 150/40, 3.75; I-L-6 130/38, 3.47; IV-L-
4 255/60–65, 3.92–4.25; IV-L-5 273–280/48–55, 4.95–5.89; IV-L-6 240–250/43–45, 5.33–5.88; 
proportions of segments (L ratio): IV-L-4/5 0.91–0.94, IV-L-4/6 1.02–1.06, IV-L-5/6 1.12–1.14; IV-L 
claw L 50–55.

Fig. 9. Lebertia (Pilolebertia) gibbosa Lundblad, 1926, holotype, ♂ (NHRS). A. Venter. B. Palp. C. I-L. 
D. II-L. E. III-L. F. IV-L. Scale bars = 100 μm.
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Palp measurements (L/H, ratio, % total L): P-1 31–33/43–45, 0.7, 8; P-2 100–103/63–65, 1.6, 24–25; P-3 
110–113/48, 2.3–2.4, 27; P-4 130–138/38–39, 3.4–3.7, 32–33; P-5 33/5, 7.2, 8; proportions of segments 
(L ratio): P-2/P-3 0.91, P-2/P-4 0.73–0.79, P-3/P-4 0.80–0.87; distance ratio distal setae P-3 (A/B) 1.80; 
P-4 ventral sectors 57–67 %, 24–34 %, 8–9 %; palp total L 410–411.

Remarks
The meagre original description is without measurement data and refers in most details to character 
states typical for all species of the subgenus Pilolebertia (Lundblad 1926). The only diagnostic feature 
mentioned is the name-giving shape of P-2, elevated to form an obtuse-angled hump. Lundblad’s fi g. 5 
shows a palp with P-3 having the mediodistal seta approaching the dorsodistal seta (calculated ratio A/B 
ca 2.0). P-3/-4 slender (L/H ratio 2.1, 2.9), P-3 proportionally long (L ratio P-3/4 0.85).

Lebertia gibbosa fi ts the characteristics of the porosa-like Lebertia species in the absence of a kink 
in the distoventral gnathosomal margin, but distinct diff erences are found in the characteristic, name-
giving hump of P-2, the slender palp segments P-3 and P-4, the position of the ventral setae (both in 
distal half, proximal sector > 50%), and the small size of the distal peg seta on P-4. The P-4 size is 
similar to that in L. inaequalis (Koch, 1837), and application of the key in Gerecke (2009) is misleading, 
keying L. gibbosa to L. inaequalis. Lebertia inaequalis agrees with L. gibbosa also in the swimming 
setation, but diff ers, in addition to the ventral kink of the gnathosoma, in having a P-2 with its dorsal 
margin equally curved, not protruding to form a hump, and P-3 with mediodistal seta not, or only 
slightly, approaching the dorsodistal seta. A comparison with measurements of Norwegian specimens 
morphologically attributed to L. inaequalis reveals a wide overlap in many dimensions and proportions. 
The latter diff er from L. gibbosa in having a more slender I-L-6 (L/H > 3.7), longer IV-L claws (> 55) and 
a higher P-2/P-3 ratio (> 1.0). DNA barcode data in BOLD indicate that L. inaequalis, similar to what is 
shown here for L. porosa aggr., represents a species complex with several BINs under this name. Upon 
taxonomic revisions, we expect that the wide variability for leg proportions of L. inaequalis described 
by Gerecke (2009) will cover a range of several distinct species. 

Before our study, this species was only known from its type locality on the island of Gotland (Sweden). 
Our data show a wide distribution in southern Norway, in the north reaching up to southern Trøndelag 
County (63° N). As this species has been widely overlooked, the full geographical distribution of 
L. gibbosa cannot be defi ned without additional research.

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) vigintimaculata Thor, 1900

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) 20maculata Thor, 1900: 272, pl. 10 fi gs 1–2.

Nomen dubium, probably identical with L. obscura Thor, 1900.

Type series
Missing. Type locality: Norway, “Storvandetz (Hammerfest); Hannesvand (Senjen)”; no date, no 
information on number of specimens, at least one female.

Material examined
NORWAY • 1 ♀, 1 dn; “10-7-1897 Dam i Bergselv paa Hindö. Sig Thor Lebertia 20-maculata Sig Thor 
+ NB nymfe”; slide mounted; NHMO • 4 ♂♂, 11 ♀♀; “6-7-97 Svartelv [??] Sollivand nær Bodö. Sig 
Thor Lebertia 20maculata Sig Thor”; of these, 2 ♂♂ and 2 ♀♀ slide mounted; NHMO • 1 ♀; “Lebertia 
vigintimaculata, ♀, Hamersdengen (?) Dr. Sig Thor ges. 3.7.1897”; slide mounted; MNHB 1762 (see 
Gerecke 2009) • 1 ♀; “K. Viets 45262; Lebertia vigintimaculata Thor / Cotype. Norwegen. Svartelv ved 
Bodö. 6.7.1897 S. Thor leg. 2000”; slide mounted; SMF.
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Remarks
Characters considered as species-diagnostic in the original description concern exclusively body 
colouration (Thor 1900) . It was described as da rk brown “with a  narrow, dark dorsal line” (in Thor 
1900: fi g. 1, a Y-shaped line is visible; such a line, representing the excretory organ, is ty pically whitish 
in species of Lebertia). Furthermore, Thor observed dorsally a pattern of ca 20 darker dots (“strongly 
resembling L. oudemansi, but the latter with 12 such dots only”). The description includes the following 
additional details: idiosoma L/W 1500/1300–1400; integument rather thick and punctate. Shape of coxal 
and genital fi elds “as in L. insignis and L. porosa”; palps and legs very strong (palps as thick as I-L); 
III- and IV-L-5/6 each with 6–12 long swimming setae “in a bundle”. His two fi gures (Thor 1900: pl. 10 
fi gs 1–2) show a dorsal view of a specimen of uncertain sex and the partial venter of a female. From his 
fi g. 2, a mL ratio Cx-I/II of about 2.0 can be calculated.

The arrangement of the name-giving twenty dots in Thor’s fi g. 1 makes it clear that they represent 
glandular sacs which are present in all water mites in a stable number of 16 pairs. In specimens of 
Lebertia of minor size (and lower age), only 12 of these sacs may be visible in dorsal view (as stated 
by Thor for L. oudemansi Koenike, 1898; see above). With increasing age and larger size, sacs of 
lateral glandularia move to a position that they become better visible in dorsal view, resulting in an 
increased number of dorsally visible “dots”. Thor himself discussed the signifi cance of glandularia for 
the coloration and stated that he had doubts about this taxon (Thor 1926).

The information provided in the original description does not allow any attribution to one of the clades 
defi ned in our study. From a morphological analysis of specimens identifi ed by Sig Thor (Material 
examined above; the indication “Cotype” for SMF 45262 is incorrect) we conclude that they agree with 
our redescription of Lebertia obscura. 

This species was proposed as a junior synonym of Lebertia porosa by K. Viets (1956) without 
acknowledging that L. porosa and L. porosa obscura would be junior synonyms of Lebertia 
vigintimaculata, since the latter species was described by Thor 1900 on page 272, while L. porosa 
and porosa obscura were described on page 273 (page priority). Due to the lack of type material, no 
taxonomic stability can be attained for L. vigintimaculata, and we regard it as a nomen dubium. Records 
of L. vigintimaculata from outside Norway are of questionable identity.

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa britannica Thor, 1906

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa britannica Thor, 1906: 776.

Nomen dubium.

Type series
Missing. Type locality: “England, Schottland” “… besonders unter den englischen Exemplaren einzelne 
Individuen …”; no date, no information on number of specimens. No material available.

Remarks
Having introduced L. porosa britannica as “nov. var.”, it is unclear whether Thor intended to assign the 
taxon (sub)species value. In his description, Thor (1906) gave the name to specimens having a character 
combination not found in the material studied here, stating that Ac-3 was “nearly as long as Ac-1 and 
-2”. In other taxa of the subgenus, Ac-3 is distinctly shorter. However, as Thor did not describe any 
further morpho logical details, and in view of the absence of locality information and type material, 
L. porosa britannica cannot be considered a junior synonym of L. porosa (as proposed in Viets 1956), 
but is to be treated as a nomen dubium.
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Lebertia (Piloleber tia) porosa dorsalis Thor, 1906

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa dorsalis Thor, 1906: 779.

Nomen dubium.

Type series
Missing. Type locality: Norway, “Bach bei Sarpsborg” (Østfold); no date, no information on number of 
specimens. No material available.

Remarks
Thor (1906) introduced this name for specimens having the mediodistal seta on P-3 closer to the 
dorsodistal one, without giving any further morphological details or discussion. Designating the taxon 
as “nov. var.”, Thor left the question open whether he considered it a separate (sub)species. In the 
redescriptions of L. porosa and L. obscura, the position of this seta is subject to considerable individual 
variability, while a  rather extreme case of dorsal shifting of the mediodistal seta P-3 is found in specimens 
belonging to L. gibbosa (P-3 A/B > 1.6). In the absence of further morphological information and due 
to the lacking type material, there is no reliable reason for reanimating L. p orosa dorsalis. It cannot be 
interpreted as a junior synonym of L. porosa (as proposed in Viets 1956), and it has to be considered a 
nomen dubium.

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa italica Thor, 1906

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa italica Thor, 1906: 779.

Nomen dubium.

Type series
Missing. Type locality: Italy, Lago Maggiore, coll. Thor; no date, no information on number of specimens. 
No material available.

Remarks
Thor (1906) gave this name to specimens having a coxal fi eld and appendages with an intense green-
blue coloration. This is exactly the same colouration as was the basis for defi ning L. obscura and it 
remains unclear why Thor published this name. In the absence of type material, L. por osa italica cannot 
b e considered a junior synonym of L. porosa (as proposed in  Viets 1956), and it has to be considered a 
nomen dubium.

Lebertia (Pilolebertia) porosa distans Thor, 1926

Lebertia (Pilol ebertia) porosa distans Thor, 1926: 145.

Nomen dubium.

Type series
Lost. Type locality: Russia, Kamtschatka, Ustj-Kamtschatsk, large island, 2 Jun. 1908, 1 specimen (Glas 
21) (based on Thor  1926: pl. 11 fi g. 3, obviously a female). No material available.
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Remarks
In the original description, Thor (1926) recognized a similarity to L. porosa (without stating which 
characters) and to L. vigintimaculata (in colour pattern). From the description and an analysis of the 
fi gures given there (Thor 1926: pl. 11 fi gs 1–3: palp, misshaped III-L, and genital fi eld), the following 
additional details are noted: large in size (idiosoma L/H 1500/1200); gnathosomal and genital bays 
very large; Ac at their tips rounded (instead of subrectangular); ventral seta P-2 not far from distal end, 
medial setae at distal end of P-3 equidistant; P-4 little curved, distally narrowed, ventral setae far away 
from each other, sectors 26, 48, and 26%. No data on legs (except for the description and depiction of a 
malformation of III-L in the single available specimen).

The description of this species, based on a single, malformed specimen, does not include information 
suffi  cient to defi ne diagnostic characters; an interesting feature is the large centroventral sector of P-4, 
not found in any specimen of the Lebertia porosa aggr. treated here. Lebertia porosa distans cannot be 
interpreted as a junior synonym of L. porosa (as proposed in Viets 1956), and it must be considered a 
nomen dubium.

Other species examined

Lebertia insignis Neuman, 1880

Lebertia insignis Neuman, 1880: 69.

Material examined
NORWAY • 3 ♂♂; Agder, Songdalen, Stavbekken, ved Dynamitten; 58.15848° N, 7.81138° E, 45 m 
a.s.l.; 30 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA292 (slide mounted), HYDCA293 
(slide mounted), HYDCA453; NTNU-VM 227933, 227934, 227942 • 3 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀; same collection 
data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 227935 (slide mounted), 227936 • 1 ♂; Telemark, Drangedal, Engåa 
(pool); 59.03855° N, 9.28759° E; 71 m a.s.l.; 19 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen 
ID HYDCA334; NTNU-VM 227930 • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; same locality as for preceding; 17 Jun. 2020; BOLD 
specimen ID HYDCA365, HYDCA 366; NTNU-VM 227931, 227932 • 1 ♂; Agder, Søgne, Søgneelva, 
upstream bridge close to old Søgne Church; 58.08952° N, 7.83998° E; 2 m a.s.l.; 21 Jun. 2020; Gaute 
Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA434 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 
227937 • 1 ♂, 2 ♀♀, 1 dn; same collection data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 227940 • 1 ♂; Agder, 
Marnardal, Lågåna, Øvre Laudal; 58.26750° N, 7.45603° E; 175 m a.s.l.; 31 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad 
leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA559; NTNU-VM 227939 • 1 ♂, 4 ♀♀; same collection data as 
for preceding; NTNU-VM 227938 • 1 ♂; Trøndelag, Stjørdal, Hegra, opposite of gas station at E14; 
63.4631° N, 11.0853° E; 71 m a.s.l.; 3 Jul. 2020; Torbjørn Ekrem and Valentina Tyukosová leg.; BOLD 
specimen ID HYDCA457; NTNU-VM 227941.

Lebertia porosa aggr. sp. A

Material examined
GERMANY • 1 ♀; Baden-Württemberg, Tübingen, Lustnau, Ammer bei Aeule-Brücke; 48.526809° N, 
9.079.652 E; 310 m a.s.l.; 29 Sep. 2020; Reinhard gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA477; 
NTNU-VM 227801.

NORWAY • 1 ♂; Agder, Flekkefjord, Skålansåna, upstream from bridge; 58.3652° N, 6.85985° E; 
179 m a.s.l.; 25 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA258; 
NTNU-VM 227804 • 4 ♂♂, 3 ♀♀; Agder, Kristiansand, creek close to Nedre Timenes vei nr. 51, at 
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br idge; 58.16324° N, 8.10116° E; 1 m a.s.l.; 27 Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad and Reinhard Gerecke leg.; 
BOLD specimen ID HYDCA269, HYDCA428, HYDCA250, HYDCA251, HYDCA427, HYDCA448, 
HYDCA449; NTNU-VM 227805 to 227809 (slide mounted), 227810, 227811 • 1 ♀; same collection 
data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 227825• 1 ♂; Agder, Kristiansand, Nedre Jegersbergvann, inlet fl ow 
stream; 58.16920° N, 08.00007° E; 21 m a.s.l.; 2 Sep. 2019; Reinhard Gerecke and Torbjørn Ekrem 
leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA561; NTNU-VM 227812 • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; Agder, Froland, Bøylefoss, 
ved Bøylefoss kraftverk; 58.597° N, 8.718° E; 59 m a.s.l.; 19 Jun. 2020; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD 
specimen ID HYDCA562, HYDCA563; NTNU-VM 227813, 227814 • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; Møre og Romsdal, 
Eide, Nåsvassdraget, Sagelva, station 1; 62.89968° N, 7.42313° E; 8 m  a.s.l.; 14 Sep. 2016; Gaute 
Kjærstad leg.; NTNU-VM 227820, 227821 • 1 ♂; Nordland, Vefsn, Drevjaelva, station 2; 66.033° N, 
13.317° E; 38 m a.s.l.; 11 Aug. 2014; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA30 (slide 
mounted); NTNU-VM 227800 • 1 ♂; Nordland, Vefsn, Drevjaelva, station 1; 66.01103° N, 13.27527° E; 
25 m a.s.l.; 8 Aug. 2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA544; NTNU-VM 227819 • 
1 ♂, 1 ♀; Telemark, Nissedal, outlet Nisser, at power station; 59.00743° N, 8.55343° E; 240 m a.s.l.; 21 
Aug. 2019; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA440, HYDCA441; NTNU-VM 227802, 
227803 • 1 ♂, 2 ♀♀; same collection data as for preceding; slide mounted; NTNU-VM 227822 to 
227824 • 1 ♂; Trøndelag, Stjørdal, Stjørdalselva at Hegra; 63.46305° N, 11.08623° E; 71 m a.s.l.; 3 Jul. 
2020; Valentina Tyukosová and Torbjørn Ekrem leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA573; NTNU-VM 
227818 • 1 ♂, 2 ♀♀; Trøndelag, Stjørdal, Hegrasbekken; 63.46608° N, 11.10321° E; 11 m a.s.l.; 3 Jul. 
2020; Valentina Tyukosová and Torbjørn Ekrem leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA413, HYDCA414, 
HYDCA415; NTNU-VM 227815 to 227817 • 1 ♀; same locality as for preceding; NTNU-VM 227826. 

Lebertia porosa aggr. sp. B

Material examined
NORWAY • 1 ♀; Nordland, Vefsn, Fustvatnet, station 1; 65.907° N, 13.361° E; 38 m a.s.l.; 13 Aug. 
2014; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA5 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227827 • 
1 ♀; Trøndelag, Midtre Gauldal, Holtsjøen, station 2; 63.07638° N, 10.82113° E; 543 m a.s.l.; 26 Jun. 
2017; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA227 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227828 • 
1 ♀; Trøndelag, Orkdal, Ålvatnet, station 1; 63.30147° N, 9.79980° E; 216 m a.s.l.; 26 Jun. 2018; Gaute 
Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA551; NTNU-VM 227829.

Lebertia porosa aggr. sp. D

Material examined
NORWAY • 2 adults, 1 ♀; Nordland, Vefsn, Drevvatnet, station 1; 66.052° N, 13.364° E; 47 m a.s.l.; 
11 Aug. 2014; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA19, HYDCA75, HYDCA77 (all slide 
mounted); NTNU-VM 227831 to 227833 • 1 dn; Nordland, Vefsn, Drevvatnet, station 3; 66.048° N, 
13.387° E; 47 m a.s.l.; 10 Jun. 2013; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA56 (slide mounted); 
NTNU-VM 227830 • 1 ♀; Nordland, Vefsn, Fustvatnet, station 1; 65.907° N, 13.361° E; 38 m a.s.l.; 
13 Aug. 2014; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA10 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227834 • 
1 ♀; Trøndelag, Stjørdal, Stjørdalsvassdraget, Stjørdalelva, station 1; 63.46251° N, 11.09256° E; 33 m 
a.s.l.; 26 Apr. 2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA157 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 
227835 • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; Trøndelag, Midtre Gauldal, Holtsjøen, station 3; 63.09435° N, 10.78832° E; 543 m 
a.s.l.; 26 Jun. 2017; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA546, HYDCA547; NTNU-VM 
227836, 227837 • 1 ♂, 4 dn; same collection data as for preceding; NTNU-VM 227838.
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Lebertia porosa aggr. sp. E

Material examined
NORWAY • 1 ♂; Møre og Romsdal, Eide, Nåselva, station 1; 62.89278° N, 7.37926° E; 45 m a.s.l.; 
14 Sep. 2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA552; NTNU-VM 227843 • 1 ♂; 
Nordland, Vefsn, Fustvatnet, station 3; 65.906° N, 13.432° E; 38 m a.s.l.; 13 Aug. 2014; Gaute K jærstad 
leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA80 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227839 • 1 ♀; Troms, Storfjord, 
Skibotnelva, station 5; 69.29167° N, 20.42249° E; 64 m a.s.l.; 24 Aug. 2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; 
BOLD specimen ID HYDCA553; NTNU-VM 227844 • 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; 
NTNU-VM 227845 • 1 ♀; Troms, Storfjord, Skibotnelva, station 2; 69.17014° N, 20.74697° E; 
450 m a.s.l.; 12 Sep. 2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA554; NTNU-VM 227846 • 
1 ♀; Trøndelag, Meråker, Stjørdalselva, station 6; 63.44283° N, 11.62808° E; 92 m a.s.l.; 26 Apr. 2016; 
Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA162 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227841 • 1 dn; 
Trøndelag, Stjørdal, Stjørdalselva, station 31; 63.42832° N, 11.71137° E; 75 m a.s.l.; 30 Aug. 2018; 
Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA541; NTNU-VM 227842 • 1 ♂; same collection data 
as for preceding; NTNU-VM 227847 • 1 ♂; Trøndelag, Trondheim, Bymarka, Tungabekken, station 
1; 63.41826° N, 10.31228° E; 205 m a.s.l.; 21 Sep. 2016; Gaute Kjærstad leg.; BOLD specimen ID 
HYDCA155 (slide mounted); NTNU-VM 227840.

Lebertia (Lebertia) sp. (outgroup)

Material examined
RUSSIA • 1 ♂; Sibiria, Irkutsk Oblast, Baikal, stream 1 (Reka Kuchelga); 53.01665° N, 106.74055° E; 
460 m a.s.l.; 20 Sep. 2018; Gaute Kjærstad and Torbjørn Ekrem leg.; BOLD specimen ID HYDCA351; 
NTNU-VM 228687. 

Discussion
Species delimitation
The results from the species delimitation analyses support the existence of seven potential species-
level clades within the Lebertia porosa species aggregate from Norway. Multiple lines of evidence 
using both molecular and morphological data show that while previously named taxa can be assigned 
to some clades, others likely constitute species new to science. These fi ndings are in agreement with 
observations from other species complexes within Hydrachnidia that have resulted in the description of 
new species of water mites (Pešić & Smit 2016; Pešić et al. 2017; Blattner et al. 2019; Montes-Ortiz & 
Elías-Gutiérrez 2020) and provide further proof that Hydrachnidia hides a great amount of undescribed 
diversity (Di Sabatino et al. 2008).

The single marker models do not always show  the expected number of OTUs, but the diff erences occur 
in a manner consistent with the method’s reported error patterns and with the observed genetic variation 
in individual markers. For instance, none of the methods could separate Lebertia porosa aggr. sp. A from 
B using 18S data due to the limited genetic variation in this marker. GMYC obviously overestimates 
the number of OTUs in markers with many variable sites (Table 2), while it comes within a reasonable 
range for the 18S marker. 18S shows by far the lowest genetic variation among the markers, perhaps 
within a range that GMYC can cope with (Esselstyn et al. 2012; Talavera et al. 2013; Dellicour & Flot 
2015). The COI marker shows considerably higher genetic divergence rates between groups than within 
groups, and ABGD, ASAP, and PTP groups the sequences in our dataset according to the expected 
number of OTUs for this marker (Puillandre et al. 2021). In general, the methods perform less poorly 
using nuclear markers, where the genetic distances are shorter overall, and no large diff erence between 
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the intraspecifi c and interspecifi c distances is apparent. The numbers of OTUs are close to or equal, 
the expected value (Table 2), but for 18S and 28S this is a result of these models both overestimating 
and underestimating the number of OTUs at the same time due to the large intraspecifi c divergence 
in Lebertia obscura and the small interspecifi c divergence between Lebertia porosa aggr. sp. D and 
E (Puillandre et al. 2012, 2021). While studies using larger datasets, such as Pentinsaari et al. (2017), 
might be forced to rely on methods designed for single markers only and use further statistical analysis to 
resolve the discrepancies between the diff erent results from each model, the small number of individuals 
analysed in our study allows for the use of multi-locus methods. BPP uses all markers and thus reduces 
the infl uence of possible incomplete lineage sorting in individual marker genealogies (Jacobs et al. 
2018; Yang & Rannala 2010). BPP always delimits all seven clades in our L. porosa dataset regardless of 
priors used, but the posterior probability decreases with higher θ values. Since θ represents the average 
genetic diff erence between members of the same population, runs using higher values tend to result in a 
more conservative assessment of the number of OTUs (McKay et al. 2013; Flouri et al. 2018).

Although speculations about the presence of Wolbachia in water mites exist (Stryjecki et al. 2015), 
infections have previously only been documented as untargeted contaminants (Blattner et al. 2019; 
Blattner pers comm. May 2022), and a confi rmed presence is lacking in the literature and genetic 
databases. Thus, the identifi ed Wolbachia sequences obtained from specimens of Lebertia obscura and 
Lebertia porosa are the fi rst confi rmed positive fi nds within this organism group. PCRs using primers 
designed to amplify the Wolbachia 16S marker were also positive for specimens in other clades, but 
since their identity currently cannot be confi rmed through Sanger sequence comparisons due to co-
amplifi cation of more than one DNA segment (inconclusive chromatograms), we do not consider them 
proof of Wolbachia infections. However, the presence of Wolbachia within the other clades remains 
a possibility. 16S rDNA has an estimated divergence rate of 1–2% per 50 million years in bacteria 
and shorter fragments of the ~1500 bp gene are not useful in identifying newly diverged strains and 
species (Werren et al. 1995; Johnson et al. 2019). Our attempts to amplify more divergent sequences 
of the Wolbachia genome, such as wsp and ftsZ, were unfortunately unsuccessful. The infected hosts 
are widely distributed across Norway, come from various habitats, and consist of four females and two 
males. In species where Wolbachia infections lead to cytoplasmic incompatibility, the COI marker tends 
to give a very diff erent number of OTUs in molecular delimitation compared to nuclear markers (Jiang 
et al. 2018; Sucháčková Bartoňová et al. 2021). Cytoplasmic incompatibility, therefore, does not seem 
to be a likely explanation for the observed divergence in our COI dataset. We also speculate whether 
the Wolbachia DNA might not have originated from a water mite infection, but rather from an internal 
parasite such as a nematode. Our specimens were not checked for the presence of parasites during this 
study and the closest matches of our Wolbachia sequences do not allow us to discard this possibility.

Taxonomy
The Norwegian arachnologist Sig Thor (1856–1936) is famous for the publication of numerous taxa, but 
sadly also for organizing the destruction of his slide collection, causing the loss of a large portion of his 
type material (Lundblad 1938; Viets 1939). As molecular taxonomy progresses rapidly, the reinvestigation 
and revised defi nition of important species erected by Thor is an important task. This way, taxonomic 
stability is provided for many species that currently are questioned, not only in Fennoscandia, but all 
over Europe and on other continents. By revisiting the type locality of Lebertia porosa Thor, 1900, a 
species for which the types are lost and that was highly discussed in the past century (Gerecke 2009), we 
were able to sample specimens attributable to this species. To our slight surprise, specimens from this 
stream that morphologically fi t Gerecke’s (2009) defi nition of Lebertia porosa belonged to three clearly 
separable genetic lineages. However, detailed comparisons with original descriptions and the type of 
L. obscura enabled us to identify which of these lineages belonged to L. porosa and prepare a revised 
morphological defi nition of that species (above).
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The new data presented here is a good example of the advantage of integrative taxonomy. Even without 
more statistically advanced morphometric analyses to identify geometric characters of taxonomic 
importance (e.g., Xinyao et al. 2022), morphological characters useful to separate closely related species 
of Lebertia could be found (e.g., Table 3). Moreover, revisiting a number of morphological traits made 
it clear that a re-evaluation of several characters used for species defi nitions within Lebertia should be 
considered:

(1) Thor (1900) considered the name-giving porous structuration of the upper epidermal layer as a 
character state of importance for distinguishing Lebertia porosa from L. inaequalis and L. insignis. In 
the following years, several authors followed his example and described further species based on this 
feature, focusing on minor diff erences in the integument structure as diagnostic diff erences. To fully 
understand the taxonomic signifi cance of skin structures in lebertiid mites, it would be necessary to 
investigate adult specimens of a wide age spectrum and include scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
techniques. However, as the porosity of the upper integument layers in water mites is of importance for 
respiration (Popp 1991), an age-dependent change of density and arrangement of these pores is to be 
expected.

(2) Many early authors gave particular weight to the description of the idiosoma colour patterns and 
the coloration of appendages. In later decades, such characters went out of style, mostly for practical 
reasons: more and more species were described based on material fi xed in diff erent preservatives that 
was more or less discoloured. Furthermore, it became clear that colouration in mites may change with 
increasing age, or from site to site, possibly depending on water chemistry. In the present study we 
had to widely exclude these characters because we were dealing nearly exclusively with discoloured 
material from museum collections. However, there is surely no justifi cation for completely disregarding 
colouration in a taxonomic group as strongly characterized by a wide variety of colour patterns as water 
mites. In the future, the colours of living specimens merit careful attention in species descriptions.

(3) Morphological characters previously neglected in the taxonomy of Lebertia, but obviously of high 
importance for species discrimination, are found in the proportions of the fi rst and the fourth legs and 
their claws. In future studies, the second and third leg segments should also be taken into consideration 
when searching for diagnostic character states. Concerning swimming setae, both the numbers and their 
exact arrangement should be taken into consideration.
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